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Setting the Pace!
D. J. Kaufman's Great

Fall Hat Sale
Bringing Tremendous Business

At Both Stores

a The biggest thing in the sale and,ihe biggest-thin- g in town

I i

--.

the men all say is this wonderful quality line of

1 D.J. K. Super Fur Fall Hats
$9.50

Looks.Like $4. Feels Like Five

All Shapes All Shades

--At 1005--7 Pa. Ave. Only- -

M..S.M-- Special Fall Hats

$229
The Low Price

Some Wonderful Hats

Genuine Stetson Hats Soft &?
and Stiff

'
. . V&

Money's Worth or Money Back

D. J. Kaufman
1005--7 Pa. Ave.

(Inc.)
St.

U. Food ion License

Fresh
No

Tk M gH Pure Open Kettle
Rendered

....

I T1 S. No. 1
' H H LV mM H JB

m

Same

616'17th

Arlmfniitrat

. .

Millbrook Brand,
Guaranteed

PjVr TAsAfi! Standard
(15 pound)

Van Camp's well-know- n

brand, 3 cans.

- V

Steer Beef

TBIES. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1918.

SEVERAL IN -

TRAFFIC MISHAPS

While attempting to board a car of
the Washington Railway and Electric
Company at Nichols and
Pleasant street southeast, Julius
Hoeller. thirty-fou- r years old, an
auto-patr- ol chauffeur of Eleventh
precinct, fell. Incurring painful In-

juries.
Samuel Nare, colored, sixteen years

old, 22G6 Cleveland avenue north-
west, suffered injuries to his knees
when an auto truck of the G. G.
Cornwell Company, on which he was
riding, was struck by a car of
Washington Railway and Electric
Company at and P
streets northwest.'

An automobile owned by John H.
Do ran. of Fort Washington, Md.. was
damaged when It collided with an
auto-dellve- of the Manhat-
tan Steam Laundry at Fourth street
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast.
Occupants of the two machines es-

caped Injury.
' The automobile of Dr. Ralph
Coh.en. II street northwest, was
slightly damaged when it was struck
by a car of Washington Railway
and Electric Company at Delaware
avenue and C street northwest.

MM KILLED

N H I
LONDON, Sept. 20. Lieut David

Putnami of Boston, America's pre-
mier flying ace, went to his death as

jafcfce from the front here today
stated.

Putnam fell September at
Limey, shot down by a German avia-
tor, who fell simultaneously, making
Putnam's fifteenth victim.

HIGHER STEEL PRICE
J Efforts are being made to obtain
I higher prices for steel at the two
j day conference by the members of
I the steel committee of. the American
Iron and Steel Institute and mem-
bers of the War industries Board be-
ginning today.

Judge Elbert Gary Is chairman of
thi committee. Other members are

S. No

avenue

the

truck

439

the

12.

James A. Farrell, United States Steel
Corporation; E. G. Grace, Bethlehem
Steel Company: E. A. S. Clarke.
Lackawana Steel Company; J. A. Pop-
ping, Republic Iron and Steel Com-
pany, and A. C Dinkey, MIdvale Steel
Corporation.

About fifty other prominent steel
men are attending the conference. J.
Leonard Replogle, steel

is conducting the hearings.

ADVERTISEMENT.

ECKMAKS

alcerb
IHVALMILE F01 COLBS

IT taken In time thla Calclam compound
lefttwns the rtik of chronic throat or luce
trouble. All the remedial and tonic qual-
ities are combined In thla Calcium com-
pound. No harmful drnca. Try them to
day.
50 cents a.box, including war tax
For Sale by O'DonneU's, People, and

Other Ieadlnjr Oratrv3rt.
Eeluuu Laboratory. Ptillndrlnbra.
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10 Week-En- d Specials
Smoked Shoulders v- - lb. 25c

0

Beef Liver lb. 16c
Chuck Roast

Link,
Cereal

fV U

U.

THE

Twenty-secon- d

ASK

administra-
tor,

30c
Pork Hocks gaJ.r..lb. 15c
Sausage
iJUtJ.
jEggs
Tomatoes k
Soups

WASHINGTON

HURT

lb.

lb. 28c
lb. 32c

doz.
can,

52c
20c

peck, 50c
for 25c

D.C. OFFICER HELD

PRISONER AT BADEN

Of
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CAPT. H. F. KANE, '
Washington, Held Prisoner

Rastatt, Baden.

The location of the German prison
camp In which Capt. Howard F.
Kane, of the medical corps, U. S. A--is

being held a prisoner war report
ed to the young man's housekeeper.
Mrs. A. M. Abbott, of 3900 Eighth
street northwest.

The report states that.he is at the
central prison camp ,for American
prisoners of war at Rastatt. Baden
where ne is being held with 1,000
other American soldiers.

Captain Kan. was taken prisoner
in June while working in a British
sector aiding the wounded English
soldiers. Nothing more was heard
about him until yesterday when word
came giving the name of the camp
where he is detained by the Germans.

Previous to his entrance Into the
medical corps of the army. Captain
Kane was a Washington physiclar.
For more than three years he had
his offices at 1C28 street north-
west. He was graduated from
George Washington Universltiy In
1013. He also received an A. B. de-
gree at Bowdoin College, and had at-
tended the Jefferson Medical School.

EXPECT EARLY TO

REMAIN AT TRY!

Washington health officials today
believe that John R. Early, famous
leper, will remain permanently at Try-o-

N. C. with his family.
Advices from the North Carolina

town are to the effect that Early Is
determined not to return to Wash-
ington, and that his family sympa-
thize with him in bis determination.

Hut AikPir Return.
According to Dr. William C. Fowler,

health officer fof the District. Early
could be returned to this city only
on his specific request. Even then,
permission would have to be obtained
from the surgeon general's office for
a waiver of Federal quarantine laws
forbidding interstate travel by per
sons afflicted with communicable dis
eases, and a Dermlt must be Issued
by the Dfstrlct Health Department al-

lowing Early to enter this city. Dr.
rowler stated.

In the event Early voluntarily re
turned to this city he would be cared
for In the same manner as during the
past tn ears. 'District officials will
make no move toward his return here.

Meantime authorities at Trjon. N. C,
are wondering what to do with Early.
He Is now at his father's home In Tryon,
under quarantine, while some disposi
tion of bis case Is beirg discussed all
orcr the State.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY.
William B. O'Brien, 825 Twenty-fift- h

street northwest, has been held
for the action of the grand Jury by a
coroner's jury In connection with the
death of Mrs. Hope 8. Rathbone, the
young white woman who was fatally
Injured by a true!? said to have been
operated by O'Brien, while she was
crushing Thomas C'irolc. on August
!- - She died September 11.

--5SW Eye fcrSy
We make a specialty of correct-

ing defects by careful examination
and. proper adjusting, which is very
Important to obtain perfect vision.
Confident and conscientious service
at the right prices.

Fifteen Years' Traetlce.

QUALITY OPTICAL CO.
438 int!t St. N. V.
Opposite Crandall's.

aOTHORNINGw
LOANS

Ob Diamonds, Watcbe,
and Jewelry

(Sooth of Highway Bridge)
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IVEIr THKItK
Take ears at 13th Jt. and rnnsylva

la. ava. for jour - and. of Hlgkww
Sriosj. (tea ear uckat taca war.
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STRAUSS PUT ON

RESERVE BOARD

As recently predicted by The Wash-
ington Times. Albert Strauss, of New
Xork, now representative of the
Treasury Department on the War
Trade Board, was nominated by Presi-
dent Wilson yesterday to succeed Paul
M. Warburg as a member of the Fed
eral Reserve Board. "

Mr. Strauss, who Is fifty-fo- ur years
of age. has been a banker all his life
and has been associated in recent
years with various large enterprises.
The term of Mr. Warburg expired re
cently and at his urgent request the
President agreed not to reappoint him.
Mr. Warburg has one brother high In
German financial circles, and another
In the service of a neutral European
country. He preferred to retire
rather than have these' facta raised
in connection with his confirmation.

GIVES HIMSELF UP
Raymond Clancey, twenty-fou- r years

old, who on September 2 escaped from
Policeman Albert Herfurth by Jumping
through a window In the lunchroom nt
83 Fourteenth street northwest, walked
Into District Attorney Laskeys office
yesterday, and gave himself up.

This was Clancey's second escape from
the officers of the law, he liarlnj made
his escape before from the prison van
while being transferred from the court
house to the District jail last November. I
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Including large Chif

fonier triplicate
'plate mirror Toilet and
full size Bed to match. A hand
some,

value Easy Credit
Terms,

Jsf --43 SSllllllisi.
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Has cast iron

fire box. 3hcet
metal body,
and is full
nickel trim-
med.

pipe in-

cluded. An ef--fi

i t,
neater

U.SJILL SET

STANDARD WAGES

As one step in stopping the ever
upward trend of prices and wages,
the Government proposes soon to set

standard wage In each line of war
work. At the same time, a mora
careful checking on prices will be
attempted, and In so far as possible,
standard or fair price lists will be
enforced.

The standardixatlon of wages prob-
ably will be undertaken In few
weeks through Presidential procla-
mation. By this means, a ship rivet
er In Newark. N. J, will get the
same wage as the riveter at San
Francisco, and so on through the

and private war work
factories of all kinds.

Heretofore prices have risen, and
wages have been boosted to meet
them. This process appeared con-
tinuous. Now, it Is proposed to stan-
dardize the wage; and If possible
stabilize, priced. Price fixing may
have to be more widely used. In any
event, U; Is likely that the Govern-
ment will tell producers that, they
cannot have raw materials unless
they sell their goods .at fair price.

OPERATED ON 15 TIMES.
LONDON. Sept. tlsh Lance

Corporal Ernest Grimes has spent
two years of the in hospitals. He
has been operated upon fifteen times
as the result of war wounds.

Daily M.

with values in'
makers

-- ".

Dresser,
and

Table

well-mad- e suite, and

isp'ttsi

The Hub

for size
Aluminum Perco-

lator with ebon-ize- d

An
fully guar-

anteed sewing
machine just
what you
if you intend
to do your fall
and winter sewing

at home.

50c

a Week

PLAN WOVE
. The first meeting of the Red

Mogen David to arrange for th. na-
tional drive fqr membership has been
held at its pcrrnanent headquarter
In the club rooms of th. Toung Men's
Hebrew --Asoctatioln. Many member
have been enrolled.

The Immediate program Is to ad-
vertise the drive by the distribution
of posters sent for this purpose from

9p7r

r
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the New York for
th. city will be

later.
were elected as

Mr. D. itrm.
financial

Harmel. treasurer, and
secretary.

Sept. 10. An
conference will be held In
It Is

any or You
are to be or

pair "

M.alta Pure Silk Silk and Lisle Lisle MotTlto
f.r Mew' Staple color, and Novelty effects, fir W.mea

Good is '

tea tare Momto

- .

at 6 P. M. CO. Close at 6 i

are of home to
sale.
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Kettle,
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Bujf War Savings Stamps Here!
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offlcPlan
formulated

Officers follow.'
Arphar, president:

Welsh, secretary; Mrs.
MUs'LiArlUn.

corresponding

INTERALLIED COUNCIL.
LONDON, Interallied

Versailles,
learned.

We Guarantee
Pair of'

without "if" "and.".
perfectly satisfied you get

another quick!

'Seventy Skop
Mote.

Moorbead lac,
Pa.

Cloe j5x3GSrHUB P.

September Home Makers' Sale!
SERVICE

and
crowds this great

Your Credit Buy Now!

This 4-Pi-
ece Old Ivory Finish Bedroom Suite

French

nw .75

fflkrtLsa

Neces-
sary

Government

frfmWmr
BjPnssHJ

Special

handle.

Heater

eco-
nomical

Sewing
Machine

f28.75

need,

MEMBERSHIP

This

Brass Outfit
post

Brass Bed, woven
wire and

iyyus-j-i on

I
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HI 27.7
$1.19 Each For These Housekeeping Specials!

$1.19

aSBwHfeJL-- l

$119
Aluminum

handle.

?TZZZ5

Hill
SEVENTH. STREETS

can-
vassing-

Waduagton

S Company,
Hamtfaarr,

FURNITURE fcasesef Saturday

satisfaction .coupled wonderfully attractive guaranteed
attracting steadily increasing Septem-

ber

Coal-Burnin-g

5flj.li fFSgl

Greater

$Q.

Every

'Use and

Complete 3-Pie- ce

Bed
rincluding guar-

anteed lacquer
Spring, Reversible

Mattress

Easy
Credit

$ 5

aaiy.swaM?BiKiri

This Improved

Heater

$6.75
Black Jap-

anned O i l
Heater with
large fount
and latest eJ

burner;
convenient for
early fall em-
ergency hett- -

DOC

$1.19
for this pure
Aluminum Double
Rice Boiler; 2-- qt

top and nt

base.
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